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Good Effect of a Cholera Scare,

siiiiand Children.

A Precinct Campaign.
That card is the winning one

in the North Carolina campaign
which best provides for regain-
ing the Democrats, who nave
been seduced by the impracti-
cable promises of the third
party, and for bringing out the
large reserve vote. Undoubt-
edly these two prime ends can
be best obtained by a policy
which comes the nearest to a
house to house canvass.

A large number, if not a ma--
'ority, of the Democrats who
tave been deluded by the third

party cry are men who do not
read the newspapers and sel-
dom hear . political speaking.
This class can only be reached
by their active neighbors, who
may influence them by argu-
ment and by inducing them to
hear Democratic speakers.

Again there . is no mode of
campaigning so calculated to
bring out the large silent re-

serve vote as the house to house'
neighborhood canvass.

lif this precinct campaign can
be thoroughly organized, it will
do as much or more to bring
back to the party the wavering,
and stir up the stay-at-home- s,

than all the newspapers and
speakers in the State: for the
simple reason that both these
classes seldom or never see the
former or hear the latter.

' If all our people can be made
to hear and think we have no
fears for the result. The issues
are so plain, the argument so
plain, the argument so one sid-

ed, that no intelligent, unpre
judiced man can hear them and
remained unconvinced.

General Field Hopeful.
General Field, the People's

party candidate for Vice-Preside- nt,

says he Is hopeful of split-
ting the solid South. Voters,
think of this statement. What
does it mean? General Field

Looking for the Presidential Oasis in the Political Desert of 1892.

Dr. Carr was the hostess of the ocFrom Saturday's Durham Sun,
DEMOCRATIC RAILY.

THE DURHAM DEMOCRATS CREATE

ENTHUSIASM IN RALEIGH.

knows that he cannot be elect
ed. Why then is he hopeful of
splitting the solid South? What

will it do General Field to
good the solid South? It would
eject Mr. Harrison and has
General Field made a deal with
the Republicans by which his
individual interests or political
ambition wuuld be enhanced in
such an event? There is some

thing that inspires the General
with a hope ot electing Harrison
and defeating Cleveland.

Harrison is the well-know- n

advocate of putting the South
under the force bill and has
never honored a Southern man
with even a Cabinet position.
Cleveland has shown no sec-
tional feeling against the South
but on the contrary has proven
his friendship by deeds that
cannot be questioned, and yet
General Field, a Confederate
soldier whom his fellow citizens
trusted with the honorable posi-
tion of Attorney iGeneral of the
State of Virtnnia but who be
trayed that trust by appropriat
ing to his own use several 1

An exchange says: "Man is
a very unreasoning being, and
our public authorities are .still
more so if they suppose that
sanitary cordones can shut out --

the Asiatic cholera from the
United States.-tCQuarantin- re
gulations can shut out the y el- -,

low fever, because that isa;
pestilence that never thrives in '

northern latitudes. We do not
suppose that there ever has been
a single case of yellow fever in
Montreal, but cholera has pre
vailed in JSew Orleans and Ha
vana. Cholera is a more uni
versal disease, and therefore it
will find lU way over the world.
And the singularity about
cholera is that it rages in win-
ter as well as in summer. The
first frost kills the yellow fever,
but when cholera commenced
its ravages in Europe sixty
years ago, it struck St. Peters
burg in the winter auu cameu
off thousands of persons. Uf
course, very warm weather has
bean found to be the best chol
era-breedi- time, as then bowel
complaints are most natural ana
most common. Eight years ago,
when cholera was raging with
terrific violence in Italy and
Spain, the German scientists
proved to their own satisfaction
that it could not reach Ger-

many, as they were able to de-

tect cholera germs whenever
they appeared. But in spite of
calculations of the German
scientists, and their confident
assurances, Asiatic cholera has
a foothold in Germany in 1802,
and yet

.
no

. .
one seems to know

a J a

how it got there, a iew weens
ago England felt quite secure,
out sne now iremuitw uecuuse it
has entered her large cities.
Our state and treasury depart-
ments, and our national board,
of health, intimated that by
strict quarantine they could
keep the cholera out of the
United States, but tneir predic
tions and their efforts were in
vain. It came along in due
time, and the best preventive
against it is to be prepared at
home."

There should be universal
cleansing throughout the land,
and then we can defy this arch-
enemy of the human race. San-

itary cordons are a wise thing
in their way, but what is the
good, if just beyond the cordons
there is so much hlth and toui-ne- ss

and decomposition as to
germinate local cholera? Xet
us have both the sanitary car-do-ns

and the universal purifi-
cation in every city, town, vill-

age, hamlet and household in
the United States, iben snail
we minimize the ravages of the
cholera to that degree that it
will excite no more alarm than
the ordinary diseases of the
country.

An American merchant ma-

rine that, under the fostering
influence of a liberal, enlight-
ened, and Democratic commer-
cial policy, promised at one
time to rival that of England,
was banished from the seas by
the piracy of tariff taxation.
And now, when that form of
piracy has grown to be more
greedy and more formidable
than ever before, the President
of the United States has the gall
to prate of the creation of "great
ships of commerce."

The people of this country
are about to exchange such a
President for one of broader
views and more enlightened
conceptions of public policy;
one who has brains enough to
know that high tariff taxation
never awaits the coming of

irreat ships of commerce", at
the ports of any country.

The States which vote ia
September have all held their
elections, and if the Republicans
can find one single particle of
comfort or encouragement in
either of them we fail to discern
where it is. In Arkansas,
where there was an attempt to
fuse tho third and Republican
parties, the Democratic vote ex
ceeded, by several thousand,
the combined vote ot the op-

posing parties; in Vermont the
lightest Republican vote cast
in a State election in many
years was polled last week;
and the reduction, lasi jionuay,
of the majority in Maine to a
point which almost endangered
the success of one of the Con
gressional candidates, is the
reverse 01 encouraging 10 mo
party which generally carries
tiiat State by majorities rang-
ing from eighteen thousand up-

ward. Should the Republicans
do no better in November than
they have done in September,
the States which will vote the
Harrison electoral ticket may
almost be counted upon the
fingers of one hand.
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For Sale, by W. M. YEARB Y
DniBrsfist, Durham, N. C.

J. r:70IVIBLE.
Hardware f:r Builders of

Hardware for Farme rs a

Hardwara for --Fctciics

Hardwara for Everybody

Paint Leaa and OH.

CROCKERTANDCUSSWARL of

tiom of tht bctt and choapeit

COOK STOVES

DRJ, 0. BR0Wfi

Sargeon and Dentist
oflicellll
Ktiat Main
tit, over

Jones'
Jewelry

Store Dur-

ham, N.C.
With a practice of 18 year in
Operatlvle and Mechanical

Dantlstrva
Ct offer my eervicee to ' the
public of Durham and vicinity,
in the various departments of
my profession. Soliciting your
patronage and guaranteeing
satisfaction. Teeth filled with
any of the materials used. Gold
crowns and artificial teeth in-

serted. Childrkns' Teeth Fill
ed and Extracted. Teeth Ex-
tracted by the use of Local Aa
esthetics to Lessen the Pain.

doc-1- 6,

Caatorla enrol OoBe, Oonattpatloa.
Sour Stomach, DUrrhota, KruetaUoa,
aUlleWorae, firm timp, and promote (U--

WltSaln)uftoai mwlioatloa.

For aercral year I bare raeomnandad
Sour ' Caatorla. ' and ball alway continue to

aa it baa InraneUr nroduoad haaeaoial

bn F. Fiun, It jj,
"ZlM WiBttuop," ISMh Btnot and Tth am

" Haw Tork City.

Con-rjjr- IT Meant Stust, Vrw Toes.

COVERED WITH SORES

Tried tha Dootor nd Almoat Every-
thing I could Think of but

Nothing Helped Me.

Thought t Would Try Cntlcura Bom--'
edlea. Ia One Week

I Wm Cured.
I triad tha Cimotnu Raaioiaa aad tbay did

ry thing lor bm. My haad aad body w.ra ao.
and with amaa kind of aoraa, and I triad almoat
ararjtUunc I aim Id think of, aad finally I triad tha
doctor, bat nothing halpad aaa. Altar raading yoar
alvartlaaman', I Uwagbt I would try Cirricvaa
Baaaoiaa. I bought tha Cimcpaa, Ctmovaa
Soar, aad tha Uvriotraa RaaoLraat, aad ana
wuak altar I bagan aatng thaa ay aoraa drlad an,
aBdlharaaotaadlhamatnaa.

Maa. K. A. JUNES, Melotoah, Oa.

Cutlcura Never Failed
I haaa baaa aatng yoar Crmcoaa Blainrxi for

amral jraara, aapaoally tha Ctmcvaa, and U aaa
aawrtatlad h4o wballa daiajad lorlb Itlaaboot

oaly raoMdy I karp to aay aonaa all tha tlaa.
would aol ba without H (or aioaay. I think tt la

baat akia aura la tha world. I aaa M lor all
klnda af aoraa, aaw ar old, and H alwaia aaraf
Ihaob Vaor. J. W. POKTIS,

Parte Miliary School, Wmtoa, . 0. :

t had a wary amraeaaa af waatlhadoetoraaallad
rlac woraor latlar aa aay foot, Altar trying aat.

of tha baat phralctana for aawr a yaar withoot
banadt, waa Indaead to try yoarCimcUBA Kaaa-Maa- ,

which conplataly rarad na.
duUX O. MOMim, h'aahrtlk, Tan.

Cutlcura Resolvent
aaw Blood and Bkla Farlftar, totaraally, aad

Cimeuaa, tha gnat Hkia Cora, aad Ctmcvaa
Boar, aa a ia alalia BUa HaaaiilWr, artarnaJly,

ralkraa aad apardlly aura artry dlaraaa aad
kaamr a tha akia, aaalp, aad Mood, with kaa af
hair, fraaa lalaacy to aa, Itout puupiaatq aorolaav

Bold aaarywaara. Prlea, CcTtfnu, lOa.; Bflr,
tta.; RaaoLratrr, f 1. pr,narad by tha Pottiblai' ana CaaaicaL Coaroaario, Boatoa.

w-- " How la Cora tik.a Iwaaawa," at pagaa,
uiaatraUona, and 1U0 taaUataatala. hlallad Iraa.

BUa aad Scalp partOad and haautUUd
by Oncra Hoar. Abaolntalypara.

HOW MY BACK ACHES!
Bachleha, Ktdaar Palaa,and Waak.
aaaa, ajaraaiaaa, I imanaaa, Btralaa,
and Ptlna raltaawd la aaa aalaata hiUtl tha CwHewra Anil-Inl- Pbaater.

drat aad oaly loalaalaaaaui atranatav
aaiaf ptaatar.

SIMPLE IS CONSTRUCTION.
PERMANENT INDURATION,

ISILY APPLIED. ITS SKILL-
FUL USE QUICKLY LEARNED

The! Eletropoiae Is an In
strument for the Cure of
Disease Without Medi-
cine.

p A Q P T on new theories of
DAoLlJ. the caune sod care

disease, it deals with the electri-
cal end magnetic conditions of the
body and the traites lurroundinff it

the atmosphere, controllintt the
these conditions at will. It ts SOT

electricity. DISEASE is simply
impaired vitality. The Electropoise
constantly adds to the vitality and
Ofllv awtisU KATVRE. IE HATUBS'S

WAT. to throw oil the trouble.
A 40-pa- ge book, describing treat-

ment and containing testimonials
irom all sections, and lor the ere

all disease, mail nil on ap
plication. Address

MM ILKIEOKl CO.

Washington. D. C. Charles
ton.c.s. Atlanta, Ca.

(t TKNUKIl .T?KKT(ij
1 ENDK I rEKl()

STOP '
CHAFING,

. Uso

"FootineE"
ONCE A WEEK,

Sold by Druggists, Price 60c.

Soft Corns Bunions.

8I1II0I1 s Catarrh Remedy.
A marvelous cure for Catarrh

Diphtheria Canker mouth, and
Headache. With each bottle
there is an ingenious nasal In
jector lor the more successru
treatment of theso complaints
without extra 11 charge. Price

Sold by It. liLACK. NAM.

which he hasiI rJ laid asideTtSi: but all were at

Requires Un- -
; iobw V

The Charlottesville Chronicle
says: "When a man's home
and all he holds dear is menac-
ed, he cannot stop to calmly
discuss theories of government-- '
al policy. The tmn0' then to do
is to break down the party that

us on the defense of our
Kuts and firesides at every re-

curring election."
This is true. Th'u South is

tired of the sectional animosity
of the Republican' party and
this animosity serves to keep it
solid. It has to remain solid to
keen from being placed in the
most humiliating and degraded
condition by the Republican
policy.

The war is over and all sec-

tionalism should die. Thou-
sands and thousands of the
brave soldiers of the North

.
are

.a a w a 1

on fraternal relations wun ine
gallant soldiers of the South,
andthis should. be, the univer
sal feeling, in a stored and
united Republic. But, alas!
the Republican party seems to
be unable to ignore sectionalism
and stop oppressing the South.

In this year 01 our Lora, isuz,
many Republicans advocate
lacing our fair Southland in as

E
ad, it not worse condition than

existed in Carpet-ba- g days.
The force bill is a blow aimed
at the South. It is a sectional,
partisan measure unworthy of
a great national party.

We cannot believe the Re-

publican party stands a ghost
of a chance to carry any South-
ern States until it shows a more
friendly spirit toward our , peo-
ple. There are men in the Re--
vublican party who are not un
friendly to the South who do

.1.-
- : ,1. k:h

Mr. Harrison, a sectional par--
tisan of the force bill stripe,
nominated.

The South is menaced, and
it is time for all true Alliance
reformers and all Republicans

South it mudt nominate candi'
! dates that have patrietism
.enough to recognize no North,

Elst,noWest inI

thm aAminUt rAtinn'nt the trov- -

ernment, and advocate measures
that have no savor ot unfriend
liness toward our loyal South
ern people.

Ma job McKiklet said in his
Providence speech: "No one
ever claimed that protective
tariffs were intended to increase
wages." Yes they did. Major,
and protective papers and
speakers are still setting up this
claim. It is, however, a false
claim that has heretofore.de
luded many working men and
caused them to vote the Repub-
lican ticket You have opened
their eyes, Maior, and they will
no longer be humbugged into
voting for a part that advo-
cates your pet protective scheme
by which the pockets of the
wage-worke- rs are robbed and
the coffers of the money kings
filled to overflowing.

locso gentlemen must not
be disturbed if the delicate lit
tle missives from fair ones in
Europe happen to smell as if
the lovely writer had beea
llllklUK TV

-
ibl
-

iUCUUIBkV.a.. CVa,
eign mans are oeing mmigatej.

A subterranean lake has been
discovered near Tiffin, Ohio.

casion. . The incident was heartily
enjoyed by all present.

Immediately after the luncheon
Mrs. Stevenson held a reception. She
stood in the front parlor and received

large number of ladies, gentlemen
and children. She was assisted by
Mrs. E. J. Parrish. The vast throngs
were met at the front entrance by
Mr. II. A. Reams and Dr. A. G. Carr,
who ushered them into the hall where

they were met by Col. J. S. Carr
who presented them to Mrs. Steven
son, tine wore a black travelling
suit and a jaunty little bonnet of the
same color, and ia quite a handsome
woman. She is exceedingly pleasant
and spoke in the most glowing terms
of her trip in the State, saying she
had never met with such hospitable
people as these North Carolinians.
Later in the evening Gen. Stevenson
came down and joined his wife in

shaking hands with the crowd.
The entire celebration from be.

ginning to end was a grand success.
The party left here for Charlotte a--
bout 11 :30 much pleased with their
reception.

TORCHLIGHT FLASHES.

The telegraph office was profusely
decorated with buntings.

Some of the Chapel Bill students
could not secure teams to bring them
over but they were determined to be

here, so they footed it here and back,
Walter Bradsher, the chief mar

shal, was equal to the occasion and
handled the crowd in an excellent
manner. He received word of praise
on all sides.

At the reception last night Miss
Maud Amyette presented to Gen
Stevenson a rabbit's foot, tied with
blue ribbon. lie accepted it in a very
graceful manner and said he was

happy to carry from Durham such a
valuable souvenir, and was sure it
would always bring him good luck

The Chapel Ilill and Trinity stu
dents made the welkin ring with their
college yell aa they passed along the
streets and after they reached the
park.

Thar AaMtaltrxt Joe Stroud.
It was noted in the Sen yesterday

that Joe Stroud, a colored Democrat
from Chapel Hill, was along with the
club here in uniform, and went to
Raleigh. Lost night, some time dur
imr the demonstration, he was as
saulted by some of the negroes of
Durham and stricken in the back
with a rock by some miserable scoun-

drel who is not too good to become a
midnight assassin. Stroud was pro-
tected by the police and last night
went home with the Chapel Ilill
boys.

A man has a right to his political
opinions in this country without such

molestations, or resort to violonce,
and in the interest of poace, we tell
the colored people that such a dis-

play of their prejudice is not going to
work. If they want to create dis-

cord, they have only to keep up the
bad manners and disgraceful incident
they enacted last night. We hope
that this is the last thing of the kind
we shall be called upon to record
during this campaign.

It has only 'boen eighty-on- e

years since the firstjtomatoes
were introduced into America.
The original plant was cultivat-
ed as a vegetable curiosity at
Salem, Aiass.

Dr. Hammond of Washington
has collected seventy cases
which have occurred in that
city during the last ton years
of men dying suddenly from
running alter street cars.

rather elect Harrison than
Cleveland.

We would be srieved indeed
if we thought any large num-- t.. .... i ki' ..iui vi vui auiuicr ovutunru
Democrats were in sympathy
with General Field in this

A Brilliant Beoeptlon Glwen In Dur-
ham that will be Hard to Heat. a

The Democrats that went to Ral-

eigh yesterday one hundred and

thirty strong costumed in Cleve-

land beavers, Stevenson dusters and
Carr canes madea most favorable

impression. It downed anything Ral-

eigh had in the procession, and was

so ackno wleged by the people present.
The demonstration at Raleigh, how-

ever, was a big one and did honor to
our capitol city.

DURHAM'S DEXOX8TRAT10X.

Last night was a gala time for
Durham Democracy and that of the
surrounding country. All the trains

coming into the city were crowded
with people coming to hear Steven
son, great throngs came in carriages,
buggies, wagons, on horse back and
mule back, from every direction, for
IS or 20 miles around Durham. The

entire city was astir and ready to re-

ceive the distinguished visitors when
the train came in from Raleigh. A

procession composed of nearly a thou
sand people were drawn up in line at
the depot, and, soon after the party
stepped from the train and were
seated in their carriages, the pro
cession moved off, and went directly
to Carr's Pork.

At the bead 01 the procession
marched the Durham band followed

by the uniformed members of the
Democratic club and other citizens,
bearing torches. Then came the car
riage in which rode Oen. Stevenson
and Sir. Junius Parker, followed by
carriages containing other distin-

guished guests. Next came the
Chapel Ilill students, mounted and
on foot, and they were followed by
the Trinity students. A long line of
citizens in carriages brought up the
rear. Cheers greeted them all along
the line, and they made a grand and
imposing scene. As the procession
swung into Main street red lights
were thrown on which added greater
brilliancy to the scene. The houses
were illuminated all along the line ot
march and the streets were crowded,
It was a typical Durham welcome

About 7,000 people assembled at
the park to hear the speaking. The
stand which had been erected in the
center was gorgeously , decorated
with bunting and flags, and there
were SO or 79 prominent Democrats
seated on it. Mr. Junius Parker,
president of the Democratic club, in
troduced Gen. Stevenson. The Gen-

eral only made a short speech and
devoted himself entirely to the force
bill. lie clearly and forcibly present
ed its evil effect, if the Republican
party should come In power.

Mr. J. S. Manning, chairman of
the committee, in a few well chosen
words introduced Gen. Ewing, who

spoke principally on thet arid ques-

tion, lie made a lucid comparison ot
the policies of the Democratic and

Republican parties upon the tariff.
Doth Oens. Stevenson and Ewing
were quite hoarse and spoke under
dUUculUes. Dr. Bondcrlin aluo made
a short speech.

LVXClltoK AXD EKCEPTI0X.

Immediately after Gen. Stevenson
finished speaking he repaired to the
residence of OoL Carr, where an ln--j
formal luncheon was given in honor
of Oen. and Mrs. Stevenson and par
ty. Covers were laid for fifteen or
twenty and the gueete were given a
royal welcome by Col. Carr. Mrs.

Carr was in Phiiadulphia and Mrs.

7r tSl ZiS Si "boulder to shoul-ffrJf- wi

wThl. ,f?hl with the Democrats and
JS in ilS--S te" th8 Republican party that

however, our it w5(.he. break the solid
OTllCTO tUJB VI lUfUI. MO
i i l-- n t T: i j . :n a.; i'a 4!.wi"
LZTrnu1;, I , lunti.

!rvfrfTJ.&i Harrison.
Ad enterprising manager of a

oase oau ciuo in loieuo, unto,
has determined to give the citi- -

at A a A A T . t 1zens 01 inat wwn Dase Dau oy
electric light.
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